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truths conveyed in theni. The stories are well gotten up and nicely-
illustrated.

TiuE DE ]3RISAY ANALYTICAL LATIN 'MEITIIOD, PART I., by C. T. De
l3rîsay, B.A., and publislied by Ellis & Co., Toronto. he study of
languages is a miost iùîportant factor of ail education, and it wvould
seein, as thougli Latin, hiaving surviv ed the period of unpopularity
through whichi it lias recently liad to pass,were returning to favor again.
It is stili required for higlier diplonia and mnatriculation exaîninations,
and înitending( candidates Nvill be -flad to know that its miysteries can
be nxastcrcd in six wek.One thing is certain, that the analyticai.
method is by far the more naturai, cas a careful examination of even
the first part of Mr. De Brisay's systern will show. The course
consists of four parts or sixteen lessons, and, in the case of those who
beconie pupils, special instruction is given by mnail, exerdises sent in
being exarninied personally by the author. This is found to be a great
help to students. XVe are sorry that lack of space prevents our givîng,
a detaiIed review of iIr. De l3risay's book, but we would rccomimend
those interested in it to obtain frorn the publishiers the iirst part, iii
wvhich intending students %vili find ail infornuation concerning the full
course.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL C-tAZETTE.
His Honor the Lie utenant-Go vernor lias been pleased, under dat-

Deceniber lst, 1894, to appoint twvo sehool, commissioners for the
nnxnicipality of La Côte St. Léonard, county Hlochelaga; two for the
xnunicipality of Ste. Cécile de Milton, couiuty Shefford; and one sehool
commissioner for the municipality of Ste. Félicité, county Matane ;
also to appoint a sehiool trustee for the rnunicipality of St. .Andrewvs,
county Bagyot.
5th Dec.-To appoint a sehool coinnissioner for the Town of

Chicoutimi.
l4th Dec.-To appoint a school comimissioner for the rnunicipality of

St. Adolphe d'Howvard, county Argenteuil.
3lst IDec.-To appoint a sehiool cornmissioner for the municipality of

St. Alexis, countyMsion.
8t1h Jan. (1895). By order in council to detacli frorn the municipality

of Coffin's Island, counity of Gaspé, lots Nos. 37, 38, 39, 40, 41,
42, 44 and 45, and annex themn, for sehool, purposes, to the
nxunicipality of "Grosse le," in the sanie county.

This annexation to take effeot oniy on the Ist of JuIy next
(1895).

lOth Jan.-To appoint Mr. Thos. H. Belton, sclîool commissioner
for the municipa]ity of the village of Melbourne, county of
IRichmond, to replace Mr. Robert Dunbar, deceased.


